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f Unwarp'dby party rag-- e to live like prothers.' - : -
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society,' or Interferes with his neighbor'stheir ;females, while among them. - The
manners of our people in such cases have

. '.Taken up and ittcd.
nn6,the.lail of, Monfgo; tv, 1.

2 welfaTie --the privilege oi actingr accord C.siohs.v Thehorrors of their dreadful war-
fare, the infernal raja of their battles, the inir to 'one's oninions. be the' act; orrnotive '. Negro-Fello- who c ILi.V, of

--ever so innocuous, :must be measured, anddemoniac fury of gratified revenge,' the alt3pUD
JOSEPH GAI.KS & SON,

circumscribed bv those benefit busybodiesbalf in advance.

too otren an outrage upon uecency ana nu
inanity." v v: f " ';

( To be continued next month. J i
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dark complexion, two :

lively, spokei when s,o Out
longs to Kinchen Freema:
that his m;ste,r senthiru oii oy

KtFire Dollats ier annum- - ternations ot hope and despair ' in their
gandiling; to which they are aihlicted even iv iwho so disinterestedly. abandon their, own ccar.t

I .rris toa nVRRTt SRMENTS
and that he' left Harris 'in Me; nburcr. TheeedinffsixteenrinesneatlyinsertedlhreeS;; doiWhd 25 cents for every.succed- -

Deyonu tne gamDiing wnites inacsurrounu
them, the brutal exhiliration of drunken-hess,the- se

are the thinss, that awaken
owner. is requested tp comc forward,'1 prove proGiven to a member of a Christian fommuniiy who

v ! complained that some of his Christian friends perty, pay chrages aud.t.ke iilm away- -ewtVbtf those of ffrcaer length n th
?";Abrt ion. . Co mm uiriAition thankfull them to a strong and pleasurable conscious ;.."..;-- . v ; A. FORREST, JiiJor.

Augustl5c;, i;;;;;-:.:;:'S2- . oaw4t.Lettersio theditors must be post

refused him fellowship, because he differed
from them in opinion : : ) - ; -

r: Christian Register, Aug, IS.
the Churches around repel -- you from' their

fellowship. This cannot but be a greater evil

received.
ness of existence.' Our excitements, our
motives, to joy or sorrow, what makes us
smile, (ir weep, are tilings that they either I ; 1 ;A Sale ot Impdrtince. f ;

aft'tirs : to look after those of others.' w

It is somewhat queer, that so many gos-

sips, male: as well as f-m- ale. are. constant-
ly running at large, when their ernplov-nie- nt

is so universally despised, and their
lahors are productive of so few thanks.
Were every individual scrupulously - to

keep within his or her 'own sphere, there
would be much less jostlingvanr wrang-
ling in this wicked world, so cajled. One
officious meddler however is sufficient to
stir more strife than a dozen well mean-
ing, quiet-lovin- g citizens can possibly aP

do not feel at all, or hold in proud disdain. to them than to you. j for from it may be expect- -

nnilE purchaser "iftfVthe' &AGLE UiOTT:L; in ,

.li the City of Raleigh,; late v tfte-pro- c i t y ' cf
When they feel excitements sufficient to
arouse the imprisoned energies of their
long and sullen meditations, it is like Eolus
uiicagin the whirlwinds. The tonvdia

William RufTin, dec liavihg' failed to' comply .:

; - from tne rtc9t li lr,:" T ' :

':;:SoUTH AMERICAN SVAES;.
As a race tiiev baVe countenances that are

Vnomllv unioyousstern ahd ruminating.

with the terms of the sale made on the 24th Mu

ly,tlie Comrnissioners will again expose that va
luable Property for Sale,- - on Friday the 5th r

lay. For, rather than the circulation of
flies. with unpitjing and unsparing f .

and the writhing of their victims inspi
a horrible joy. This is a dnrk picture,
but is it not too true ? The very fidelity of

poison through "the body politic shouut ; b'
L ii;Xoi; rovid. When vou hear

of October next,(that being the wek of our Su
perior Court) upon the terms proposed in the"
latei ' advertisementto. which they efer for a " '
more particular description of t h i s - p ro p ei ty.
The Sale will be made before the Court house.

retarded, falsehood and even crime are re
Indiana Jauhln jou
Jhut they are .intoxi cated.-:v'4- A n I ndian sel- - sorted to. The evil fattens and flourishes

upon its own wild. basisanclj a whole door, . and possession be given on'ther 10th f
October." ; ';: 'iZ'- - 1Y'V: .

ea, ai, least in some degree, tne unsocial jnnu-ence- s

that make religion unamiable. But though
you are free from the first action of such feelings
you may be provoked , to the , unworthy . and
quall' pernicious reaction of resentful retalia-- V

n. Be on your guard. It least becomes you
.a recompense evil for evil. It is particularly
incumbent , on you, if it be possible,' as much as
lieth in yoii,.to live peaceably with all men.
Dearly, beloved, avenge not yourselves, but ra-
ther give place unto wrath Trust in him who
judged rig hteously, and be not overcome of evil;
but overcome evil , with good. Recollect, the
opinions of men, ; however erroneous, however
illiberal they may seem to us,', are still a sacred
thing, a privilegred sanctuary not rto be profaned
by angry intrusion. Should one of us, there
fore, see reason to adopt the sentiments of those
who differ from us, --and it stems but fair Jo say
the same, should pne of them come over to us, --

regard. him with the mild aspect which becomes
the consciousness 'f our own frailty 'and igno-
rance. His motives you cannot know. His
heart it open to but one rye. To his own Mas

wnerallv speaKsj low anu uimer
VT.oquacity is ith him an in- -

hi3 breath

the, picture ouht to arouse benevolent ex-

ertion, to ameliorate their character and
ctijid it ion Surely it is preposterous toad-mir- e,

as some pretend to do, the savage
character in the abstract Let Christian-
ity make every effort to convey her pity.

com mu h i ty is ' frequen tly wrought i n to I

broils,because some of its mem-
bers run their noses into the "premises of o--

it!. ZT'iip Kai n r V tViflinor character, and "'Raleigh, N C August 25 $ 9i ;;
ofdeeds inversely less, as jus words are

.noreo The .Joobg menr af14 even the boys, t tiers, 'instead, of loofcing at Home r ' . !TS Hire liy tM6ntftNantucket Enq Hirer.her mercy and immortal hopes,1 to .
I heircuiipn.mooii v anu uniyusi n

rugoed bosoms. , rastorals, that sing sav- - A ' Bricklayer and Plasterer, whose quaslficatt-- .
Jl bus, particularly as a Plasterer, are hot sur-- : :NOTICE. :age. independence and generosity, and gra!Ic: ietv,- - with tvlnch:theVbeneyolence

. A valuable Negro Man for sale,iaence ha?ntlowed the fift. days
passed by any in the State. Apply to , " '

:"' -
'

.
-;--r:-

'-: WILL.' POLKtJ C r:
juiy io. 1827. :.;vi.nsi;tf '.- -V -of Prov

ir it... .'rctPn- r- of : most other beings.
- I .

Shoemaker and Ditcher..
Monday the first day of October next,ON the Courthouse door in Raleigh, there

titude and happiness, in the green woous,
may be Arcadian enough to those, who
never saw savages in their ' wigwams, or
never- felt the apprehension of their noc-

turnal1 and hostile yell from the depth

T line: n pnerar ,Teniar we ousnv per-ai- v,

showsnr lhf who1 riMIl l" p
k.. r.j . in e will be offered at public sale, to the highest bid

State of North-- G arolina.
r -- " Granville County. , '. ' ',.'

i August Court; A.M. 1827;
Governor to the use ofWm. Bullock,

to the i whue le- -
der, a valuable Negro Man by the name of BOB.r. .u. . ? vr ' if .1 ' i 1 i. l ... 1 1 .

KPr rsciisiuiim' s, . is. 'i ' Qh has flUIC He is a shoemaker oy trade, and also, a good
ditcher, r His character for honesty, industry, and i

'$sS v n Thomas N. Pullia m .St others,, '.c;1 'obedience, stands as high among those acquaint- -

ed with liim as " perhaps any Slave in the State. Judicial attachment Levied On 100 acres of land
tie will be soM to close a Trust, on six .months and other property, the property.' of.Thbmaa ' ,

moro nasi! v exciled, a nd whcri ou t of sigh t

of her husband, her parents, to ivhon.

these thuV are matters of espoihae; and

aPer reprehension, .s!ic- - lau4hs, converses,

vhows o(f her chaVins, and seems to feel

the consciousness of; pleasu rable existence.
41 v Invp iioi the ciuick

credit, the purchaser giving a note which can be
t:;liscounted at the ofhee ot Hi e Ban k oi iMewoern,

in Kak-igl- i bearing interest from the date. ,
s

Governor to the use of Win. Sc Richard Bullock,
No title will be made until tne noe is accept

i nf. nicies inv.ivvr, ed and discounted at the office aforesaid.. w- I -

Thomas NJ Pulliam & others. C '
.iibllitiesf the'acute Pcrc,epUons,of most

i sen Judicial attachment --Levied on 100 acres of landi H M. COOlvE, Trustee i
August 27 j 1827. 91 tsraces.v v iney. o uyi v.'"other and 'other ' property; 'the property of Thooiai

N. Pulliam.. ;:; :.:' ', '.
.

' t'. , ''' -t inath

ter he. standeth or fulleth ; who art thou that
judgest the servant of another ? Fr what he
does,'e knows tliat he must give account before
the judgment seat of Clod : why should men op-
press him with their premature inquisition and
impatient reviling ? Brethren,, we have some-
thing else to do besides passintr sentence on one
another here : let. us thank God,' .this invidious
duty is not imposed on us. With regard to
those, from whom we lament that we are sepa-
rated by opinions which we dare nothazArd our
souls by relinquishing, were it not like presump-
tion in such as I am, it would give me pleasure,
to bear most willing testimony to the many and
ereat excellencies I have found among them.
Notwithstanding what I think, I am warranted
by experience in termingthe ungracious social
influence of their system, 1 h:tve experienced in
thorn, with a frequency to which I delight to re-
cur, the exercise of virtues such; as the world
cannot exceed, and of which deep Christian' pie-
ty alone could be the spring. Shall we not love
such Christians wherever they may be found ?

And shall we not look up to him who maketh his
sun to rise on the ev'd and on the goodami
practise the more difficult and more peculiarly
Christian grace of charity, even to the uncharita-
ble ? Life is not lng enough to be wasted in
contention. While we are mAiming our hearts
with the rancour of unhallowed flisputaiion, eter-
nity stands waiting for us ; stands waiting ! do

Mrs. James M. Garnett'soverwnei- -

or me loresi auout tneir.invciMiig. uui
they grate on the ear of the people of the
Wesr. , Let us never undervalue the com-

fort and security of municipal and social
life, nor the sensibilities, charities and en-d- e

irments of a christian hotne. Let our
jrreat efi'ort be to tame and domesticate
them. The happj-ines- s of savages steeled
against feeIlog,'at;war with nature, the ele-inent,-

&.

ach other, can Kae ii existence,
ex cv pi in the visionary dreamings of those,
who-have-neve- contemplated their actual
condition.

It is curious to'remark, that different --is
are their religions, their discipline and
their standards of opinion, in . most res-

pects, from ours, in the main they have
much ihesame notion of a great, respecta-
ble and good man, that we have.. A man
of no accou nt amorg the whites, when. do-

mesticated among the in, would be equally
trifling in their estimation. If we mark
the universal passion for military display

in nbnnt 'them.''1, inehbiitan School
1st of Au- - flT appearing to the satisfaction of the Courts,

tt. that Thomas N. Pulliambne of, tlie defendThev tnTTlLL adiourn as usual fronv the,n;no.Tciternent;-Ca- arouse them
f f ; giist to the 1st of October. In giving4hi3

annual notice at present, she must, though at the ants in the two foregoing' cases, is hot ;n inhabi- - ;
taht of this State and - that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served on . him : therefore it is;
ordered that publication be made for six weeks r

risk of appearing too obtrusive, most earnestly
seem: callbul to alt the passionsbut ra-- e.

TKenstancestJlvat v have, bi, given in
?

fach S6wini:cplors; it their; females, hav-;.- 4

r?it smt dinlaveVl the passion of love
urge one request or mutual ana aeep..inxere xoj

j i n . .L lY:an concerned, li is, inai ail who are 19 coiiunue t ti1(, ,u,P, Register, that ' Ihe .;

ti t.i :..;.! .i I a f th a whites wi til su vh her pupils, may return a ooii as poio.e, a. tcr Th6mas Nl Pulliam appear before the Justi- - - -iwvn a. i i..iii. . - ... ,- i rto nte.jwl I nurt tnKa tin M n cqirt. I nnntvnn
plication, they will not then be lost, simply by i Vfnn jd : MnvaniK :a th- - 'devoted constancy, have exisu-u-

, no uouut.
t it has never been :biir (lot' to witness

?;frases
uie usuai u ou m, lc "(c: lvy - of Oxford; replevy and plead to issue, or judg- -

liday. Neither will the preliminary j work-- so meni wni be rendered against him, and the pm.
essenuai iu ai. pertv levied on condemned sub ect to the nlain;n rhlJrrnr: a task eriuallv arduous to teachers. I i r ; .

a m 1 J 'Mill prnvfpv: - - t i . - ':aracter.AVe
rv'oneeorHnseen nrl ti. r;hnl.ir.(. refill ire to he reneated 1 1 7,. ' ';'-- , , - 5 " - . . J 1 ; - .own race, and ooserve wnai

place is'assigned by common feelins:, as we say r It comes sweeping on nearer and near- -..Unc ftrp.fiinp':'tneii
II as history, to military prowess, we jer continually, and we silently and imperceptiv ' ,f ihpir customary! we

nor will there, be any needless loss ot that very atoffice in Oxford, the first Monday, of August,; '
brief period, usually allotted for educating girls, D. 1827.

'
'. 1 '. v

who are too often taken from school at the very ' r . STEP K. SNErill
-"

' Clk
time they are deriving mosbbenefit fromit." : '"' - ' " - J

. . t i I in i ii r i :i . : i .i:xr. bly draw nigh to its inevitable solemnities. Bre
d stPrns character and as tnougn snau naniiy consiuer-- u a rir.K.ng u.ner- -

mood thren, the, time is short : to our task then, to
An Itl AH their e- - ance from our nature, that bravery & con- - Mrs. G's. terms are the same as before, ..viz UnLversitjr of North Carolina.J.";i..,tthe v we re' a our task for heaven, is ever in our great task- j ' . ; x . 1 1 4n t m rxr ah1 f i tihnr r i m I $210 for board, tuition and lodging,for 10 monthsmfti,nwem to be deeply concenicicu .... y. .-- vva rroy. master's eye. It may be well for us to remem- - N obedience to an ordinance of the' Board "of'if she furnishes bed and, beddine s but SIO 1zL-;l .i' Pwrv one has remarked mand the tirst place in their homage. But ber, for us who are to stand orfalL when wo rlds lc xvheh the nunils sunDlv themselves. Board 1 rustees, tbe undersigned Hereby ' give no

; ... . ' ii:.',:vvoaaj f,r what- - I aoart from these views, the same traits of shall Be passing awav, by the iudement of the ff.r the two months' vacation is $25. 1 Scholars tice, that they are authorized and ready to-re- -

how Utile surpr e V Their character, tlrat entitle a man to the aoDel- - mek and lowly Jesus, that the-onl- spirit .
- - ..1. ...1-.- - f - I. - ! j I . . .to w 11 be received at any season, and will pay only ceive proposals, jor ..oqarainme jsviuencstheever.1 lW - LA, nod lation of virtuous and --ood, and that ensure whi5h gives Ids sanction is Lthe spirit of

..nnllnnn KlinVPrP Willi. .Ltjiiiiuuai ... ... . , from the time of entrance; but no deductions cnapei.iiu.- - ,ine,comracxor (wiu5-T)-e auowea
will be made for home-visit- s, or removals, before the, steward's buildings, and the cleared land at
the end f tlie session. 1 ' "

, tached theretO free of. rent, and in addition, be
respect among us, Jiave much the- - same . --

n
, . regukedIt m4 be wel, ( b thatsterile desem, w,,H Uie lv,a --

.u:. :,t.,iii unit or. tne Dearingupou me esiimauun oi tne luaians- - the impetuous zeal of Peter, when he drew his V The above sum of $210,v always payable half-- tpermitted to take from the ood-Lant- ts ot the
! I 1 - a . inl.l ml r tto with them, we are Struck I sword even in his Lord's defence : and when heversing VAo,.ixr ;n orivonrpf nav for dii 'lodfrinp-- . wash-- 1 Corporation, . all necessary tire-woo- d, v I he

T T " " I' . O O I " - ... . . .wilderness, their apparent exue iron.
ndure. their alternations if satiety and vyith sur prize, to observe how widely and I would prove his fitness for the office of the high- -

mer. hre. candles, ana instruction in an mc uwiumt-u- u iic umsi u cu wnu cmiuu m,
branches itaught by Mrs. tiarnett and ner assis-- j January, ioo. t vr ,

. ,, , , , -
hun-e- r, their dark thoughts of revenge, ueep

Written proposals addressed to the , Commitgenerosity and forbearance are felt thott ffifht ra,my e ?' V'i ?on tants. These are, the English Language, ini .,,rnnBoa nioi.nv reianaiuju, i mimt tee of visiters HdUborough, Worth-Carohn- a.

KirrkV will it hp rT ii2- - if wt un trulv frit,-- tH- -danger, theirtheir continual expos u re to win meet wiin prompt atxention.
eluding its grammar, with the arts of Reading
and Composition ; Writing, Arithmetic Geogra-
phy, and the use of the Globes ; l ALio Belles
I 'ettres. the Elements of Chemistry, of Natural

, froreiu writers have saiil, anu. the. sen- - answer of the apostle,' Lord, thou knowest that.mrpPtin Existence, their constant strug ":''".; : FREOK NASH,, Comr . itejtimeut has been echoed by : philosophers I love thee ; thou knowest that 1 love.wiee andgle with, the wihUe'iements to maintain it, - I a k . s ' i

or our own country, tnatt they were dess have 'shown my love, in loving all those of whom
ensities, than the thoiisaidst, Werily I say janto you, inasmuch as

, , , , yu have done an. act of kindness to one ju the.
and Moral Philosophy, the Iatin, French, and
Italian Laniiuaes. with creneral History. - ;the Utile hold which 'their affections seenij

la hnvp unon;life. the dark and intermiha- - Hillsborough; July 5th,. 1327.nitKt At rn omtu.1 I
. . v." I The Vacation for August and September is the

ffriuiM whirh thpv track thfeir wones. ; it ua uee:unS.ueit: , u pnyMcai lea--
t of rov brethren, Vou have done it unto me. onlv rtoliday in the year ; and in ad.lition to tirew - ". .

i- - .i : . ;mncHtirP: seem I nrooi oi ims, inai mey i e m-hih-
oj ouserv- - Happy, thrice happy shall we be to receive th1 f i . . i j . . 1 r ... t.i.iia.i . . w i i sual number or scnooi-nour- s ior nve.aays in tne131 iroa " y - r 7 . I . . ' i II. ill i t

State oiaNqrtlvparolina,Av
' baplinf;, County. ;

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
JulyTerm, ,1827. vV-- Vi 'i.; v-

commendation Irom him on that day when i three. 'ii., ;.nnvocaii ! ctti van una terauie i eu tu oavc a un u. mi vn fv..xu, mut. week. Mrs. G. teaches, when health permits,II) IlilVC M)1'C""-- U w jnu.i ...... , - , . . , .

every monninsr during the session, from 15 or 20Mnfilir W...ntPn;uce. It there a young lntnan warrior is a mot accoui'iiiiii.ii u 1 1 . ex. Bk - a w - .

minutes ov sun until oreaiiiasu i ois nuic is ue- -
words spoken in charity shall be found i to avail
us more than a library, of controversy.''" Contro-
versy ! let it be with our own hearts, with our
evil propensities ; against the dexterous logic

State Bank Mr Amos Kilpatnck, John E.' Husseybe heriJ ami there a young man among plished dandy, most scrupulously observ- -
voted. exclusively on Sundays, and chiefly; on and Charles Hooks.hii4 and vivacity f ant oi ine iasnion, ;auu;,ueuiis as . inuouihpin. who feels the fre other days, to religious and moral instruction s I Judicial. Attachment levied on the lands of Chas;time in .ornamenting nis person, as a ran- -

of youthful existence, and shows anything ot the sm that doth so easily . beset us against and a part of eye ry Sunday forenoon is spent by Hooks on'e ofthe Securities in this case.the insidious pleas or base self-intere- st ; againstsian. W K nave iiui.ti3iiiiai i y ru a saaj;' ,
all the younger portion of ber 'pupUs, in a Sun TT appearing . to the satisfaction of the Court

Charles Hooks is not. a resident of the
ot the gaiety and volatility) oi umei am
mals in the snrins time of life, though o iwhii had the who Itne eloquent rhetoric ot impetuous passionscourage to he singular, & day Sehool, attended by some oi ner neigiiDours,

that would not do dishonor to l,,en 5,ia" we e,vi,-wucn- me i,or siiauhad a beard," her familv and herself. v . ,v ..therwise born to distinction! he is denoun- -
I . . v Fil.i ,t....UI. ..MiiiTC ins tuiiuuiciay vvilii liic WJtM:ua' 1. iicii

hpinn-- ; and the s'dent and an Orienta i. uue oi tucHiKsi.iniuuMrsHiiie ,i i, - t ..,i Ui".i . ir All necessary uooics ana stationary win oe
furnished bv Mrs. G. if desired, and at much

State ; ordered . therefore, that - publication bi ;
made six weeks successively in the Raleigh . Ile-gist- er;

for the j said Charles Hooks ; to appear at
our next Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions ;to'....Imrmanlc it tt rmi no- - &av:inr ie. to P"'1 lion of sin that worketh death, the exeat salvationvniinff.' s3V.iri ? Wlll naturally wac ci"Mj'"" "V '""Bi "'"O"sullen less than retail prices Music, Mrawmg, and

sus.came to effect. Friends, strive fornfuim -- t'rhpv m to be born with out tlie starling crop wiin tweezers, m- - which Jeplace Paintingf will be separate charges, payable at
the end of the session, to the respective Teach

be held for the Coir ty of Duplin,s at the Court- -
honcp. in irnansvillp. rtn ti.Viii4K .''Xln'nJ.ivthe peace of God be with you in yourr.c!no,;v'.1nt0r,inathn. to be Inde, hansUng iormesv a uiet onen meagre irom xn.s. anaan;i

"i a art now w v i iiiimni r. k i i i n i 1 1 tv r in .r itti!lf ni naiiire anvi suviui , i neve"o., , . " I
I ' ers, but through the hands of her husband. Their November nexCarid rep levy or judgment fi

amount sjhall not exceed whatsis common; in other hai will be entered up and the property levied
large schools. ""' :C V on condemned, subject to. payment of. paintid'sand to concehtrate- - within Meinselves an passions of a deeper character, as ambition,

.ic4n ,hiK af nv moment thev seem 1 vindjc tiveness, and the.Vappetite for; war, LOOK AT HOME.
v. a r i ii.r--K l urn a t - j . - t - - nereioTurc, i!i uion;ca, v. fupip i aemana. w ixness jas rearsaiL i Clerk: or.saifiwould ; probably, weaken, if not extinjiuish One half of.the mischiefs that annoy manII- - ' .' I - .1 ' "jA- ' - .

have been .supplied with apparel and pocket Court, at OfHcethethi" Monday oT July A. D. 'fining to lay -- uuwu. . v j . ;

Th ' r i to rA siihl e for ti t u do, a nd endti- - j in whites, passions, which are fostered by kind) are occasioned, by a disregard ot this mnnftr hiAfl v at hir rlisrrtion. - I nis resnon- - I 1827. ? ; . . L . . ' : : . . "

thiir vnrvtpmnt of nain Hndolerice, plenty and repose. But when useful and comprehensive precept. ; there wKaau - - IlllVltvy L ,

sibility she can no longer take, except! for very 93 Attest. JAS. PEARS ALU Clk.trnce
"i i ,i. v":.v.: I ti.iM,. : fhirarfi-- r with a 1 ivaires are placed in positions favorable is a practicable excellence about these three yodng children coming from a great distance.

It is not to any advance of money that! she obanu tie FI1INTING-INR- .to tne iieveioiieineni in ummui prooPiisuie, i f.iori wums, m.u is i can w.m m unci iumii ,Hml of moral ' grandeur.;: Some part ot
tTiic result1' of their jects, but to exposing herself unnecessarily towe have seen no indications, that they are and moreover, the sentiment thereof tan

GALES &. SON's supply of Pr -- In":feebler, or less intense irt them, than in not be misunderstood. 'There can be no possible blame from parents and guardians,. anq
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